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HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, July 29. Crips are very

mucn in need of rain, especially corn.
Pastures are very dry.

There is a prospect of a barber shop
and restaurant soon.

The hay land of T. B. O'Donnell was
sold last Saturday about 1 0 acres.

There will be a lot of Washington
borees in town tomorrow, fcr sale. Sev-
eral have already baen purchased by
neighboring farmers.

Dave Wiggins and Tom Cole have ac-
cepted positions in the Downing foundry
at Rock Island. Their families have not
jet removed.

The steam threshers are d lily to be seen
on our roads. Several farmers have al-
ready threshed wheat and rye which is a
good yield. Grasshoppers ire damaging
oats to some extent.

Quite a number of Elm ct mp M. W. A..
intend visiting the Woodmi.n picnic at
Spring Hill Saturday. Why can't our
camp have a picnic and inv te neighbor-
ing camps to assist in having an enjoya-
ble time?

Philander Sanders receive dveiy paln
ful injuries last Saturday by the neck
joke cf his wagon breaking while

a steep bill with a load. The
tongue caught and threw the wagon for-
ward, throwing Mr. Sandrs violently
upon the ground. His hanla were se-
verely bruised and he wis otherwise
injured.

LOCAL SOTtCES.

Mu9ic at Spring Cove every afternoon.
One dish of Krell & Math's ice cream

braces you right up this hot weather.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies just leceived at Krell & Math's.
Order brick ict cream at Krell &

Math's. Three kinds in each brick, easily
served.

Try our orange ice and then pass your
opinion on it. We make ;t extra rich
and line, using nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor.

SEW THROUGH SLEEPER.

Chicago to atonx Falls, Sot th Dakota.
Beginning July 5th the Great Rock

Island route runs a through bnffet sleeper
Cnicago to Sioux Falls, leaving Chicago
daily on the C. R. I. & P., No. 1, at
1:30 noon. Returning, this daily sleeper
arrives at Chicago at 8:05 a. m.

Maps, folders and information cheer-
fully given, or Bent on application to
George F. Lee, City Passenger Agent,
corner Clark and Washington streets.
Chicago, Ills.; or address E. St. John,
General Manager; John Sebistian, Gen-
eral Ticket and Passenger Agent.

Bargains in Town Lot.
Parties wishing to secure lots in

Scbnell's addition can do so by calling on
M. J. Murphy, 2207 Seventh avenue, any
afternoon between 12 and 3 o'clock and
between 6 and 7 o'clock for the next 10
days. Mr. Murphy wi.l be on the
grounds every evening from 6:30 to 8
o'clock in order to show lots- - to intending
purchasers.

Tourists and travelers to Manitou and
the mountains are advised t aat from Chi- -

cago over the Great Rock Island route
through sleepers and throush chair cars
are run daily to Colorado Springs.

Take this, as it is .the cool northern
route, and the only direct oi:e from Chi-
cago to Colorado Springs, and avoid de-
lays at Denver and Pueblo.

John Seastain,
Gen. Tk't fc Pass Ag't.

E. St. Johx, Gen'l. Mi.nager.

Loti for Bala
In Huber & Peetz' addition to the city of
Rock Island, being the late Bailey Dav-
enport's homestead, nicely Bad centrally
located, within five blocks c f the post-offic-

Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People's National bank or on the
premises. J hn Peetz.

CARTER'S

lm icri
URI

Bick Eeadaehe and relieve all the troubles far
deiit to a bilious state of the tTStcm. auoh aa
Dizziness, Kausea, Drowsiness. Distress aite
eating, l'aio la the Bids, to. While their most
xemaxkaVle success has been ah nrn in curing

Heaflaehe. yet Carter's Littla Liver pot art
equally valuable in Constipation curing end pre-
venting tUiBannoyinECOEaplalnt.wliile they als9
correct all disordersof tbeBtoma:htiiuiilatatbt
Jivcrandrgaiatatliebowela. von it tliey caiy

EHi 1AID
'Acl9tbeywoniabeaUnctprice'. ess to those Wia
aufer from thisdistres3li2; com laint: butforta
uately their goodness does noten Iheretidthoba
Wliooncetry them will find the little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they rill not bo wll
lisg to do without them. But si teraUaickheac

ACHE
flfl the bane of so many lives tb .t here Is when
we make our great boast. Our pilscuxeitwhjj
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small sn4
very easy to take. One or two pi Us make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and io not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vialsat 2Soenta; jiveforIL Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO New York.
SMALL PHI. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FOURTH AVENUE

Drugr Store.
HORST VONKfXCKRrrZ,Phrmclst

Psm sifriosrs a grantutt.
fourth At. udTwsmtr-Tbir- d St.

THE AliGUB. FRIDAY.
LEGAL.

jHANOEKY NOTICE.

STATB OY It,LnJOI8. I
Kook Island ;ountt. (In the Rock Island Oounty Circuit Court ot the

WIPk!!, tJ!n' A D- - 1891 -I- n Chancery.
r. the complainant vs. Johnrws, admlnsiratnr cum rwamtnto anntxo ofi &i'aTenPr' oeS9''d. Catharine faven- -

port, beiu.er v. Davenport, Joenh L. Dsven- -aort, Naomi L. Davenport, Henry C. Davenport,rWb. rredeitck Weyei hauser.PS?.?,.
. JV 1.11am C. ruinam, the defendants. Gen- -

" s5- - "HI lorapcclflc performance.
Amaavn of the of Oatbarlne

Javenpert, Kbenrer C. Davenport. Joseph L.
Davenpf-naom- i L. Davenport, Henry v. Daren-por- t,

and William C. Pn nam, defendants above
named, havii g been died in the office of the clerk

jald circuit court of Koc Island county, noticeIs hereby given to the f aid defendants and eachand evtry of them, that the said complainant hafiled her oil: of complaint In ssia court, on lhechancery side thereof, and that a summons habeen lsued out of said conn against said non-
resident defendants, returnable on the first Mon-day of September next, as Is by law required.Sow. unless you the said nt defend-ants, shail personally be and appear befote raidcircuit court of Rock Island couutv, on the firstday of the next term thereof. 10 be'holden in thecourt house, in the city of Hock Island, the sa--

f?""1 ?n the first Monday of September, A. D.,
IBUl, and plead, answer or demur to the said

bill of complaint, the same, and thematters and things theiein chanted and stated,will be taken as confessed, and a decree enteredauainst you. scco ding to tr.e t river of said bill.
Dated this 3d dav of July, A D..1SW1

(iEO. W. GAMBLE,
Clerk of said Con rt.

J. T. Kinworthy acd Vn, McEh.bt, SolrasforComp'it.

Qhanceky Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, )
Rock Island f s9'

Circuit court or Rock Island county, to the Sep- -
temberterm, A. D lai. In coancerv.Henry G. Ansrell vs. James Kane. Margaret Kaneand the Home insnrance cimi any.

Affidavit of the of the Home 'In-
surance company defendant above named, having
been filed in the office of the clerk of said circuitcourt of Rock Island county, notice is herebypiven tu the said Home Insurance company tbatihecorjpiainaiKhereto'ore filed his bHl cf com-
plaint in said court, on the chancery side thereof,
and that a summons thereupon issued out of saidcourt, ajainrt said defendant, returnable at thecourt house in the city of Rock in said
couniy. oo the tirt Momlay of September next,
11:81, as is by law required.

Now. unless you, the said Home Insurance com-pany, shall personally be and appear before said
circuit conrt of R.ick Island county, on the first
day of a term thereof, to be holden at the city of
Rock island m said county, on the first Monday of
September. ltji, and plead, answer, or dt nrnr tothe said complainant's bill of complaint, thesnme.and the matters and thing therein charged acdstated will be taken as confessed, and a decree en-
tered agaicst you according to the prajcr of saidbill .

Rock Island, III., Ju!y 85. A, D IS!)!.
GEO W. GAMBLE, Cletk.Ouver Ou-kn- . Conipl't's Sol r.

Qhacery Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, i
Rock IslaxdOoi'stt. fse- -

In the Circuit Court.
Jo'iins I.. Becker vs. Charles F. Becker. InChiucery.

Affidavit of of the above named
defendant, haviut; been tiled in the clerk's office of
the circuitcourtof said county, notice is there-
fore hereby given to the s aui defen-
dant that the complainant tiled her bill of complaint
in said conrt on the chancery side thereof on the
Twenty-eiehthdav- July, I8i. and that there-
upon a summons issued ont of said court, wherein
said suit Is now pecdine. returnable on the first
Monday in the mouth ol September next, as is by-
law required.

Now unles? yon.the said defendant
above-name- Charles F. Becker shall personal-
ly be and appe.r bef.ire said circuit court, .n the
first day of the next term thereof, to beholden at
Rock Island in and for the said county. on the first
Monday in September next, ai d plead answer or
demur to the saiu complainant's bill of compiainr.
the same ana ih" matters and tni-i- therein
charged and stated will lie taken as confessed and
a decree entered ai'ainst you according to theprayer of the said bill.

Rock Island, II.. .Inly H. 1901.
GKORGK W. GAMBLE, Ckrk.

Adaib FleaSasts. Compfs. Sol

QHANCERY NOTICE
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Islaxd Cocnty, f e

In the circuit court at the Peptemder term, A.
P., ltil. In Chancery. Bi.l for specific per-
formance.

Ma ison E. Wright vs. Naomi L. Davenport. Cath-
erine Davenport, Henry C. Davenport. .btnzerc. Davenport. Joseph L. Daveaoort, Thomas J.
Robiusou, Fiederick Weyerhauser, and John
Peciz. administrator.
To the above named defendants Naomi L. t.

Catherine Davetioort. Henry c. Daven-
port, Ebenzer c. Davenport acd Joepn L. Dav-por- t.

Affldait of yonr having been
filed in the office of the cleric of said court,notice
is hereby given to you that the above nimed com-
plainant has this day filed in said con it his bill of
comp aiut against you on the .chamcrv side of
said court acd that a sninuons io chancery has
beeu issued airaiuat you, returnable to lhe next
term of said circu t court to be besun and hclden
Bt the court h: use in the c ty of Hock Island, in
sail coouty on the first Morday of September, A.
D.. lB'.tl, at wnich tijie and place vou w 11 appear
and pieaa, answer or demur to s .id bill ot '.

if you see fit.
Rock Island. '11.. Jolv 23. A D..il8l.

GEORGE W. GAHPLE.-
Clerk of sa d Court.

&WEEHBT & Walker, Sol's forCompit

Administratbix's Salk of
By virtue of an order and decree of the county

court of hoob Island county, Illinois, made on the
petitiou of the undersigned. Catherine E. Farrell
adminirtratix of the estate of Wni Farrell de-
cerned, for leave to sell real es ate cf said de-
ceased, at the July term. A. D. of said court,

On ihegtsl day of July, 1891. I shall on
the Slet day of August next, between the hours of
ten o'clock in the forenoon and five o'clock in the
afternoon of said day. sell for cash down, at public
sale, including widow's dower and homestead, at
the north door of the court house, in the city of
Rock Isal' d, co my of hock Island, state of "Illi-

nois, the real estate described as fuhowa,
Lots eleven (11) and twelve (12), In tbe northwest
hi, of the southwest '4, of section three ), town-sni- p

seventeen (li) north rarue two ci). west of
the fourth (4) piincipa moridiau according to as-

sessor's plat on tile fr 18 0, situated in the county
cf Rock sland. sta'e of Illinois,

liuted id tiav of Julv. 19'.
CATHERINE E. FARRELL.

Administratrix of tbe estate of Wm. Farrei;.

Jotice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the city

clerk's office. Hock Is and. 111 , nntil ti o'clock p.
m., Monday, August 3 lHil, for coustructirg the
improvement ordered by an ordinance entitled.
"An ordinance for the construction of s sewer on
Ninth street from tbe center of the alley between
First and Second avenues io connect with the
main sewer on t ifth avenue wii h lateral branches
in tee alleys and between First and Second, Sec-

ond and Third and Fourth avenues respectively"
and amendments thereto passed May 5, 18), Sep-
tember 16. ltrttO, respectively.

Plans and speclflcat ons for said improvement
on file In tbe citr clerk's office.

All bids must be accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of f 1U0 as a guarantee that if the
bid is accepted a contract will be entered into and
properly performed.

Tue city reserves tbe right to reject any and all
bids.

Meek Island, 111 , July 11. 181.
ROBERT KOEULER, City Clerk.

"VfoTiCE to Contractors.
Sealed otoposals will be received st tbe city

e'er.'s office. Rock Island, 111., until Monday.
August S, p m., for constructing
the improvement o:dered bv n ordinance of said
city, passed April 89, U91, entitled, --An ordi-
nance ior ths improvement of Serenteeth street
from the south line of Secoad avenue to the north
line of Third avenue.

plans and s education for said improvement
on file In the city clerk's olllce.

All bids moat be accompanied with a certified
check In the sua of $520 a a guarantee that if the
bid Is accepted tbat a contract will be entered In-

to and tbe performance of it properly seca red.
Blank bids will be furnished on application at the
city clerk's office.

The city reserf es the right to reject any and all
bids or proposals.

If!., July 11, 1891. ,"jtOBBTltO,ai.B, CSty Clerk.
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KRAuSE
-- HAS DECIDED TO SELL OUT HIS- -

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
On that Account Our whole Stock of

ClotMi Ms and Caps,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Has to be Disposed of

AT ANY PRICE.

$75,000
Worth of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

To be Bought for

Grand:

Oxfords --

Ladies' Pat. Tipped Oxfords

lozzoiurs

OBT. KRAUSE;
and West Second Street, DAVENPORT,

Clearing Sale
--OF ALL CLASSES 0-F-

SUMMER FOOTWEAR!
Ladies'

Ladies' Welt Oxfords 1.90
(Tipped and Plain Toe)

Ladies' Hand Turned Oxfords 2.00
(Both Common Sense and Oxfords)

Ladies9 Hand Turned button Shoes 2.50

rramJMLreny
discoloration.

J.a.ruuoifc

115 117 IA.

$ .70 Former Price $1.00
1.2-- 5

fc 1.50
6

.a

2.25

2.50

3.00
These summer shoes must go in order to make

room for our Fall Stock. Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Wigwams closed out at 50c per pair. No
humbug; a bona fide sale from now on at the OLD
RELIABLE SHOE HOUSE,

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION

IOWDER.
VALELTIHE'S ZSZr?

SCHOOL 2k2.."I
TELEGRAPHY

CARSE & GO.,
1622 Second Avenue

J. T. T3IXOJST,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue


